
Dear All, 

Xavier's Resource Centre for the Visually Challenged (XRCVC) at St. Xavier's College, Mumbai, proudly marks its 20th 

anniversary! To celebrate this important milestone, we're holding 20 Tech Roshni sessions on diverse topics for 

persons with disabilities (PWDs). 

We're excited to announce our 12th online workshop on the theme "Know Your Banking Services" for individuals 

with blindness and low vision on 27th January 2024. This workshop is supported by PSA-BDP 

Since 2006, XRCVC has advocating for Inclusive Banking. We've collaborated with the RBI, IBA, and NSDL during their 

rule-making processes and with various banks to address accessibility gaps at the ground level, like With Union Bank 

of India launched the country's first fully accessible bilingual ATM in 2012. 

Nowadays, banking offers an range of tools and services that simplify personal financial management, such as easy 

transactions, investments, and more. For Persons with Disabilities digital banking also provided a way to operate and 

manage accounts independently. 

Join our workshop to get aware of various available banking services, circulars, and empower yourself with financial 

knowledge! 

Eligibility: Participants should have good knowledge of screen reader and typing in computer & mobile. 

Limited seats are available for the session. Those interested should kindly register by using the registration form link. 

Resource Person:  

• Keshavan Nadar (Senior Consultant Technology, XRCVC) 

• Prashant Naik (CPACC & Senior Manager Union Bank of India) 

Criteria: Persons with print disabilities such as blind and low vision. 

Date: January 27, 2024 (Saturday). 

Time: 4.30 pm to 5.30 pm. 

Venue: Online Session (Zoom conferencing platform) 

The registration link will close at 2.00 pm on Thursday, 25th January 2024. 

Important Note: 

1. Instructions to login will be sent by email on 25th January 2024, Thursday to the registered participants only 

by end of the day. 

2. After clicking the above-given link, fill in the form. Please do not click on the Request Edit Access button. If 

you click on it, the form will not be submitted. Once the form is filled then click on the Submit button only. 

3. Participants can use their personal earphones/headphones during the session. 

4. After successful form submission, you will receive an acknowledgement email from Google. 

Best Regards 

XRCVC Team, 

Xavier's Resource Centre for the Visually Challenged (XRCVC) 

XRCVC, St. Xavier's College, Mumbai | Phone: 022-22623298 / 022-35223398 

XRCVC - Viviana Extension, Viviana Mall, Thane | Phone: 022-61701178 / 77 

Website: www.xrcvc.org 

Follow us on: Facebook | Instagram | Twitter | YouTube |  LinkedIn  
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